
Classifying Him.—Fodsick—Tcatpot 
thinks that he is one of the big guns. 
Keedlck—He is one of the smooth 
bores.—Detroit Free Press. 

The Place for Yoar Daughter* 
8L Mary's Academy at Notre Dam4# 

Ind., ranks first among the educatlonil 
Institutions for girl*. Young women 

from all parts of America and Europe 
are found In It* classes. The faculty 
have Just issued a catalog that con- 

tains much valuable data. Parents de- 
sirous of sending their daughter* to the 
best Institution should send for this 
catalog before deciding on sending 
them elsewhere, it Is under the super- 
vision of the Sisters of the Holy Cross 
and is located at Notre Dame, far from 
the excitement of even village life, and 
right among the beautiful scenes of the 
Creator's handiwork. 

British manufactures arc now valued 
at $4,000,000,000 a year. 

klinke Into Yoor Shoe*. 

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the 
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 

ing feet aud Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy, it is a certain 
cure for sweating. cal!|p and hot, 
tired, nervous, aching feM. Try it to- 

day. Sold by all druggists aud shoe 
stores. By mall for 25c in stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Alien 
8. Olmsted, Be Roy, N. Y. 

Two-thirds of the shipbuilding of the 
world is done by the Britsh. 

Iteaaly I* Illood Dicp. 
Clffts blood means a clean akin. beauty 

frit bout it. CftNcarota* Candy Cathartic 
clean* your blood and keen* it clean, by stir- 
ring up the lazy liver and driving nil Irapu* 
rifle* from the body. Begin today to lamitth 
plmnl**. rw>!l*, blotch#**, b ackhoad*. and that 
sickly hiMou* complexion by taking Cnsca- 
reiH—beauty f#»r U*n cents. All diuggUia, 
tullftfucllwn guaranteed. 10c, tSc. 50c. 

The annual revenue of the British 
government Is now $480,000,000. 

4 *v t 

Ilitll'a Catarrh Car* 
constitutional cure. Price, 75a. 

He who seeks honor of men, must 
become their slave. 

For a perfect complexion ami a clear, 
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTERMILK. 
bOAP. Bold everywhere. 

The obstinate man is usually too 
weak-minded to give up. 

Dropsy treated free by Dr. II. H. 
Green's Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The 
greatest dropsy specialists In the world. 
Read their advertisement in another 
column of this paper. 

Most flowers require attention to be 
made to grow. So does gossip. 

Piro’s Cure tor commutation is tbs best 
jf all cough cure*.—George W. Lotz, For 
uucher, La., Augusts. 1895. 

The pearl of patience comes from 
the Irritating grain of persecution. 

federate Your vowels With Caeca ret*. 

CanJy Cathartic cure constipation foreve". 
10c, z5c. If Cl. C. C. (all. druggists refund money. 

The hard places In life are never 
made any better by growling. 

Mr*. v»tn»iow* MiioitilnB s.rrnp 
For children teething..often, the f inie.redui e» Infl.m- 
malion, *U*>-. p*in, cure* wind r...ic. HO cent.* bottle. 

Some men like to mistake the echoes 
of their desire for the voice of con- 

science. 
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Major James £. Stuart, who has 
been appointed to take charge of the 
postal arrangements at Santiago, was 
for many years postoffice Inspector of 
tne northwest division, with headquar- 
ters in Chicago. He Is a veteran of 
the civil war. 1?4 is the man who sue 

reeled in driving the Ix>ulsiana letterr 
out of the United States. His most fa- 
mous achievement was his successful 
prosecution of the principals In the 
noted “Fund W” case. He is a Scotch- 
man by birth. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME3. 

TU* Tendency of the Age la Toward 

Mural Decoration* 

Probably at no time In the world's 
history has so much attention been 

paid to the interior decoration of 
homes as at present. No home, no 

matter how humble. Is without Its han- 
diwork that helps to beautify the apart- 
ments and make the surroundings 
more cheerful. Tbe taste of the Amer 

lea t people has kept pace with the age 
and almost every day brings forth 
something new in the way of a picture, 
a draping, a piece of furniture or other 
form of mural decoration. One of the 

latest of these has been given to the 
world by tbe celebrated artist, Muvllie. 
In a series of four handsome porcelain 
game plaques. Not for years bus any- 

thing as handsome If) this line been 
seen. The subjects represented b/ 
these plaques are American V/i.d 
Ducks, American Pheasant, American 
Quail nnd English Snipe. They are 

handsome paintings and are especially 
designed for hanging on dining-room 
walls, though their richness and beauty 
entitles them to a place In tbe parlor 
of any home. These original plaques 
have been purchased at a cost of ff>0,- 
000 by J. C. Hublnger IJro*. Co., man- 

ufacturers of tbe celebrated Elastic 
Starch, and In order to enable their 
numerous customers to become posses- 
sors of these handsome works of art 

they have had them reproduced by a 

special process in all tbe rich colors 
and beauty of the original. They are 

and embossed in the shape of a plaque 
and trimmed with a heavy band of 
gold. They measure forty Inches In 
circumference and contain no reading 
matter or advertisement whatever. 

Until September 1st Messrs. J. C. Hu- 
blnger Bro3. Co. propose to distribute 
these plaques free to their customers. 
Every purcha-er of three ten-cent pack- 
ages of Elastic Starch, flat-iron brand, 
manufactured by J. C. Hubinger Bros. 
Co.. Is entitled to receive one of these 
handsome plaques free from their gro- 
cer. Old and new customers alike are 
entitled to the benefits of this offer. 
These plaques will not be sent through 
the mall, the only way to obtain them 
being from your grocer. Every grocery 
store In the country has Elastic Starch 
for sale. It Is the oldest and best 
laundry starch on the market, and >s 

the most perfect cold process starch 
ever Invented. It Is the only starch 
made by men who thoroughly under- 
stand the laundry business, and the 
only starch that will not Injure the fin- 
est fabric. It has been the standard for 
a quarter of a century, and as an evi- 
dence of how good It Is twenty-two 
million packages were sold last year. 
Ask your dealer to show you the 
plaques and tell you about Elastic 
Starch. Accept no substitute. Bear 
In mind that this offer holds good 
a short time only, and should be taken 
advantage of without delay. 

The receivers of the Baltimore t 
Ohio Railroad have turned their atten- 
tion to the Improvement of the grades 
on the third division, from Cumber- 
land to Grafton, or rather that portion 
which lies between Altamont, the top 
of the seventeen-mile grade, and Ter- 
ra Alta, where the Cranberry grade be- 
gins to descend. The line passes 
through Deer Bark and Oakland and 
crosses what i8 known as the "Glades" 
of the Allegheny Mountains. The 
grades are short and choppy, some of 
them being 80 to 85 feet to the mile. 
One of the first pieces of work to be 
done is now in progress at No. 68 Cut, 
where the grade is being reduced from 
81 feet to 42% feet per mile, with equa- 
tions for curvature. It is expected 
that the cutting down of this grade 
will enable the receivers to Increase 
the train load from 1,000 tons to 1,300 
tons on cast-bound trains. One mile 
of the roadway will he lowered and it 
Is expected that the work will be com- 

pleted by the middle of October. 

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP 
makes the skin soft, white and healthy. 
Bold everywhere. 

The sin which has ben soaked in the 
tears of repentance, is easiest washed 
awav. 

Oon't Tobacco Cpit ana amorce Tour Life »w»y. 
To quit tobacco easily and (crevor. be mag- 

netic. full of life. n» rve. and vigor, take No-To- 
Hac. the womler-wci-Uer. that makes weak men 

strong. All druggitts. Mo or 81. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet ami sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Cnicago or New York. 

Wise men make more opportunities 
than they find. 

FITS ft*«rman«ntlyyurrd. x*oflt» or n#r«>ii»nfH nftm 
Brit day ■ u»« of l»r. kim« * brut ^*rve U«iior«r. 
8«nd f.»» FUKK |‘4.UO «ri»l bottle *n<t trcaliMa 
l>lk He il. ALiM. Ltd .® :I Aren St.. Pfeila4elpt*i«v *m. 

Virtue and happiness are mother 
and daughter. 

to Cure tioastipxvtoa Forever. 

Take ( area rets Candy Cathartic. |0e or 2Sc. 
Kt.UL lull to cure, druggist* refund money; 

Failure often puts forth the bright- 
est blossoms. 

Tours lu thr Kinky Mountains. 
The "Scenic l.ine of the World.” the 

Dv-ver & Hlo Urande Railroad, offers 
to tourists In Colorado. Ctah and New 
Mexico the choicest resorts, and to 
the trans-continental traveler the 
grandest scenery. Two separate and 
distinct routes through the Rocky 
Mountains, all through tickets avail- 
able via either. The direct line to 
Cripple Creek, the greatest gold camp 
on earth. Double dully train service 
with through Pullman sleepers and 
tourists' cars between Denver and San : 
Francisco. 

The best line to Ctah, Idaho. Mon- 1 

tana. Oregon and Washington via the 
"Ogden Gateway." 

Write S K Hooper. GRATA. 
Denver. Colorado, f <r illustrated de- 
scriptive pamphlets. 

President. Kruger, though he lives 
very simply. Is said to be very wealthy, j 
Ms format- being veiimatetl at about 
lilK'o.dsWb l.evdr» hi* t4t»o*w) • year 
fur bis service* to the state. 

Jl'STICEOFTHEIT,AIN'S 
HOW A MURDERER WAS QUICK- 

LY AVENGED. 

iotllini Paid the Penalty—Llentenant- 
Colooel Carroll of the Flrat llrlgade 
of the Cavalry Division at Santiago 
Waa the Uero. 

Lieut.-Col. Henry Carroll, command- 
ing the First brigade of the cavalry di- 
vision before Santiago, who was seri- 
ously wounded In the three days’ fight, 
was major of the First United States 

Cavalry In 1890. He Is known In the 
Indian country In Montana as the man 

who avenged the death of one white 
man by killing two Indians, accord- 
ing to the New York Sun. Hugh Hoyle, 
a young man from Illinois, was found 
murdered near Tongue river agency. 
He had been visiting relatives In that 
section and was about to return to his 
home In Illinois. MaJ. Carroll called 
in American Horse, a chief, and the 
two examined the dead body and the 

country where the murder was com- 

mitted. MaJ. Carroll said to American 
Horse: "I want the men who did this 
murder. I want you to bring them in.” 
After _ few days American Horse re- 

turned to MaJ. Carroll and told him 
that Young Mule and Head Chief, two 

Cheyennes, were guilty. Their father 
was Two Moon, a chief of renown. He 
wa3 brought to MaJ. Carroll's head- 
quarters and M'as told to bring In hi* 
sons. When he had heard the ebargo 
against them he made a speech, In 
which he said that bis people had held 
a council and were prepared to satisfy 
the law, from their standpoint. Their 
proposition was that the agent tako 
thirty ponies In payment for the death 
of young Boyle. They Intended that 
the ponies should be accepted and sent 
tn thn rplntivoa nf tha triiirdor^rl l»r»v 

a compensation for the death of tho 
young man. The offer was rejected, 
and Two Moon was given to under- 
stand that the white man's law could 
not be satisfied In that manner. Ho 
must bring In his sons. The old chief 
grunted and said he would do this. Ho 
disappeared, but within a half hour he 
was seea returning. With him were 
Ills sons, Young Mule and Head Chief. 
They were dressed In war bonnets, In 
war paint, and fully armed. Their po- 
nies wero handsomely decorated. The 

young bucks rode defiantly toward the 
cavalry commanded by MaJ. Carrol! 
and showed fight. The cavalry fired, 
killing Young Mule's pony. Then be 
and his brother began firing. They 
fought subbornly until they reached a 

hill near by, where they were sur- 

prised to find another detachment of 
MaJ. Carroll's troops. One of tho 
bucks, Head Chief, wounded several 

cavalry horses as he rode Into the lines. 
One arm was broken, hut with the 
other hand he fired his rifle from the 
pummel of his saddle. Another volley 
was fired at him and he fell dead from 
hla pony. Young Mule saw his broth- 
er's fate and realized that he had not 
much time on his hands. He advanced 
toward the cavalry chanting the death 
song of his tribe. He fired several 
shots and Jumped Into a. ravine. There 
he kept up his fight, still singing. At 
this Juncture the young buck's mother 
made an appeal to the troops to save 

him from impending doom. It was im- 
possible to grant her request, as the 
warrior continued firing at his enemies, 
plainly showing that he had deter-, 
mined to die as his brother had died.. 
The mother realizing that all hope had 
vanished, staggered to the open plain, 
and In accordance with the custom of 
the Indians when they lose a relative 
or dear friend, slashed her limbs v/r.h 
a knife from the knees down. With 
the blood streaming from the wounds 
End trickling to the ground she chanted 
the death dirge of her son, who v/as 

presently shot dead. In honor of the 
bravery of Head Chief and Young Mule 
their people marked with stones ihe 
death trail traveled by the young war- 

riors that pleasant September day. 

Seasonable Advice. 

“Se heah, ’Rastus,” said the good old 
colored deacon to bis eldest son, “yo’ 
all am gwlne out Inter de wicked worl’ 
to make er livin’, is yo’?” "Yea, suh,” 
replied the youngster, “I’s done gwin’ 
ter try gittin’ 'long on mah own hook.” 
“Den erbout all I's got to say, 'Rastus, 
am dis heah,” continued the old man: 

"Don’t try to break de record blowin’ 
froth often beer; don’t start ter raisin’ 
poultry in de light ob de moon, en 

don't loaf 'round in front, of de hin’ 

part of er mule. An’ may de good Lawd 
hab mercy on youah soul.” 

Th«y Must Rob. 

“She trembles like a fawn!'* whis- 
pered the man in the second pew oe- 

yond the white ribbon, as the bride 
swept down the aisle. The woman 

who wept beside him laughed scorn- 

fully; at weddings women often laugh 
and cry at the same time. “Go on!" 
she protested. “Nobody ever saw a 

fawn tremble like that! She acts os 

if she hadn t rehearsed one bit!" And 
then, being invited to the breakfast 
after the ceremony, she burst into more 

tears.—Detroit Journal. 

Th.li Uruilg. Again.t Np.la, 
Dr. Kastman, the Hlous Indian of 

South Dakota, who has been Interested 
in the affairs of hla nation In Wash- 
ington. was asked the other day what 
his people thought of the war. “Well.’* 
be answered, “in case our people are 

needed they will go lo the front. You 
ere, we have a grudge against Spain. 
It was she who discovered the Amer- 
ican toailn.nl and enabled the white* i 
to dlspo»*esj ua of our moat valuable , 

land* and pu»h u* out on the td.eh 
•ad barren lande of the far weat." — 

Washington Star. 

Sometime* the fewer erquatataaers 
a ut*u bee the fatter hie pocket booh Is 

Fixing the Date.—Little Elmer.— 
I'a, when is a man really old? Prof. 
I.roadhead—Whenever he reaches the 
point where his ideal weman is one 
who is a good nuree.—Puck. 

I-nst III* Life Saving Other*. 
A country boy visiting New York 

stopped a runaway team that was 
about to dash on the sidewalk where 
there were hundreds of women and 
children. He saved their lives, but 
lost his own. Hundreds of lives are 
saved every year by Hostetter's Stom- 
ach Bitters. People with disordered 
stomach, liver and bowels are brought 
hack to good health by It. 

Orly a good man can see good things la others. 

i«»f ii oBirn nnlafin 
-*■ tf.c ni ir«t «rui b*»r It * ill i,u.m up s «c*M quicker 
Lian An> tiling el«« It is alw&j* nliao’c. Try iU 

A pood man must be good aa well as 
do good. 

II if Fever. 
Mr*. J. C. Smith of AI-do, Tii., writes: 

"I have been troubled with hay fever an 1 
asthma every fall for twelve t fourteen 
years, and a cough that goes with It. that 
nothing bus '■•• • r none much to roll* vr un- 
til I took y»ur I I Ka> * Lung Halm. Last 
yenr my hr< ihcr-in-law bad been away 
and brought a box io nic wlih him. and 
when my c< gh wai :.t Itr, v oral he want- 
ed me lo try It and I did and WAS BE- 
LIEVED ALMOST INSTANT! V. So this 
fall win n I cot so I ml my husband w< nt 
to all the drug stores here m.d couldn't 
find It. so we sent lo >ou. and this full 
my cough go! better «s soon »» I began 
to lake II. I am all r.ght now. but sup- 
pose of course I will have hay fever again 
next full and will try and get the Dr. 
Key's Lung Holm before I got »o hud." 

Send two slumps for "Dr. Kay's Homo 
Treatment." a JH-pagc Illustrated hook, or 

send 2e rents for "Kendall * Perfected Jte- 
Celpt Hook,” 210 puges. Five hundred of 
the beat receipts for everything: 120 cuts. 
AGENTS WANTED. Dr. U. J. Kay Medi- 
cal Co., Omaha, Neb. 

Reformation la the spring-time of 
thought. 

Wheat 40 Cant* a ftnstiel. 
flow to grow wheat with big profit ot 40 

rents mri sample* of Baber's Red Cross (W) 
Bushels per acre) I fin ter Wheat, Rye. Oats, 
Clovers, etc., with Farm Seed Catalogue 
for 4 cents iiostnge. JOHN A. BALitKtt 
BliEl) CU., I.a Crosse, Wis. wn.u. 

The fool Ik the only ono that does 
not fear responsibility. 

A bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK 
KOAP, exquisitely scented, is soothing ana 
beneficial. Fold everywhere. 

The small woman very often has the 
biggest heart. 

ffo-To-Dtc for F'.fty Cents. 

Ounmiiv—0 tobacco haiut cure, make* weak 
men strong, olood pure. S0c.fi. All druggists. 

He who hurts your feelings, may be 
helping your life 

TO MKS. ITNKHAJI 
w 

From Sira. Walter E. Eudd, of Pat* 
choguo, Now York. 

Mrs. lirnn, in tlie following letter, 
tells a familiar story of weakness and 
suffering, a:.d thanks Mrs. I’inkiiam 
for complete relief: 

“ lit.Ait Mas. Di.vkiiam:—I think it is 
— my duty to write 

to you and tell you 
what Lydia 
II. Pinkhum's 

Vegetable 
Compound 

ha* done for 
me. I feel like 
another woman. 
1 had such dread- 

ful headaches 
through my 
temples and 

^ cn top of my 
'■> head, that I 

nearly went 

crazy; wasabo 
troubled with 
chills,was very 
v.-eak; my left 
bide from my 
shoulders to 

my waist pain- 
ed me terribly. I could not sleep for 
the pain. Blasters would help for a 

while, but as soon as taken off, the pain 
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors 
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no 
relief. 

“ Now I feel so well and strong, 
have no more headaches, and no 

pain in side, and it is all owing to 
your Compound. I cannot praise it 
enough. It is a wonderful medicine. 
I recommend it to every woman I 
know." 
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Your L,Swop \ 
needs coaxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayer’s Tills stand with- 
out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They 
cure constipation, and they cure its consequences, piles, 
biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, nausea, coated tongue, 
fonl breath, bad taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrita- 
bility, and many other maladies that have their root in 

I constipation. They are a specific for all diseases of the 
i stomach and bowels, and keep tho body in a condition of 

sound health. 

“I have rred Ayer’* Till* frr the pant thirty year* and 
consider then an invaluable family medi-in*. I know of no i j 
better remedy for liver trouble*, and have nlrayr. found I t 
them a prompt euro h r dyrpep.-::u."—Jahu Quut.N, ‘JO Middle j j 
Street, Kart/urd, Coan. 

- 7V*» Ayer'S Pills | | 
•rif torn 
Cjttt 

IRONING MADE] 
EASY. i 

► 

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL. 
► 

Thic Qtarrh pn,pared on ! 
1 1113 Otltl vll sclent (He princi- * 

pies, by men who have had yeartj of 
experience fancy laundering. It 
restores old linen and summer dresses ► 

to their natural whitenessand imparts • 

a beautiful and lasting tlnish. The \ 
only starch that Is perfectly harmless. ► 

Contains no arsenic, alum or other in- ► 

jurious substance. Can be used even [ 
for a baby pow ier. ► 

ASX YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER. \ 
VTTTV»»VVV»V»»»»VVVVVV?V»TTS 

AUTOMATIC QRIMEGK YOKE, 4" ‘'SSK'S’™1' 
KrcV V-'lif bvrtloTmlld comMalng Nickel Tenter*.... f.B 

Btrvng h, mikI iMi'c.y. Handsomely Nickel TIjhi and Outer*. I 73 
painted. Will riot *11 >w toti’d'1 f'ldrip If truce* Onfer*. without Yoke ... 4ft 
oecofne ioo#e. No mule, J'rW eu: Fern Wazon <*rip King... M 
F’IhIti unnlrkcled.#1.00 1 .«wlc In thr*c to fit foie tin* m to l$t- 
Nickel Loop* and Acorn fiend* ]/>0 £ nd for rukm liluotruted circular. 

AUTOMATIC CR’P NECK YOKE CO., 81 Harding St., Indianapolis, ln<* 

“THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.” 

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE 

SAPOLIO 

^“1 »>■** 

Wi'er ̂ ';.nbW«.aKn*or cXP“* 
CURE COHETtPATiON.^;,, 

SSs^w«*ss: 

□ r. 
4 
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Mao Answering AtfvertlMmeotS KlsAljr 
flection this fatter. 

furniture; 
$50,000 Stock of nil grades of 
l'uruiture recently bought at the 
very lowest cash [trice will be of- 
fered <luring tile next few mouths 
at special prices. 

Customers visiting Omaha will 
find this the largest and oldest 
furniture store here, and wo will 
make every effort to please both 
In goods and prices. 

Chas. Shiverick & Co., 
FURNITURE, 

1206 Douglas St, Omaha. 
Nest to Hillard Hotal. 

Hot* -To ■ml«fy our«elve* m to whether thf# 
advertUtMiicm I* read we will make a dlaconnl of 
1 per uont on the j>urib*«e of any customer v»ln> 
win tell it* (hey were directed to u* by It and that 
they will recommend or to their friend* If ik» 
good* they buy are kntjafftvtory. 

Special to Ladies: We give Trading Steaips 

POLITICAL CANDIDATES 
have mouey on your a<lvertUlag. 

iooois;s,L, 
OH MOKE, with your name on each. 1$ one of tho 
cheapest and liekt menneof reaching the voter*. Keinl 
10c for AamplcR and quotation#. F L. KHAFKU, feoiw 
Atsent, pram. 40., iwt Hearliorn Hi.. Chi- 
cago. Circular* of other uoveltlea upon apniltauoa* 

Dr. K«y’* Renovator, g“fr^ 
sia constlpsllon. liver ondkldnry Olsonac bil- 
liouxueHH. lieatlaehe. etc. At druirxists 35c fc W. 

PORT ARTHUR ROUTE 
With in w t ruins to Knuaua City and the 
South, guirkoat time to Nt l.oui» hiiu tho 
Houlheuat. H or test route to l|aL»ey ftiuf 

I 1:»a*i. Finest chair car* (sent* free) in tlni 
1 west. Low rnt4 H to all huturner resorts. Eve- 
rything tip to date. For lutes and ull infor- 
mation call at 
PORT ARTHUR BLOXJTHI 
office MIA PurriMiu at root, (Paxtnu Hotel 
block) or write Harry L. Moores, U. P. & T. 
A., Omaha. Neb. 

____ 

FAIRBANKS SCALES m 

SCURE 
YOURSELF? 

lllr U for unnatural 
ll.t-Ssrroa. Inflammations, 
rrlial.oua or bu ration, 
■f lo tit os. mvmbiatiM. 
rainlm*. anti not a.. Li In. 

,«•■»« or poiKioom. 
Haiti by Uranlili, 

or tx-nt In plain wrapper, 
b/ oiproM. ortMiil. to# t(.n>. orJIa.tfloa, ft.ii, 
l molar rent on rt ,n*rt- 


